Abstract-This study explores whether using a cultural research course project can positively impact foreign language students' intercultural competence and language learning. Using a case study method, the researchers recruited 12 student participants from an Intermediate Mandarin Chinese I class and from an Introduction to Mandarin Chinese I class in the Fall 2014 semester at a small public southwest university in USA. The project asked the participants to do a PowerPoint oral presentation on special topics from the target language culture and then to write a reflective cultural comparison English essay on this learning experience during the final exam. The findings show that, through doing the project, the students have improved their intercultural competence in that they have a more positive attitude towards "otherness," enriched their cultural knowledge of the target language society and that of their own, and obtained skills in critically appreciating and evaluating both similarities and differences between the target language culture and their own. The students also expanded their language learning experience beyond the classroom and textbook and acquired better language skills in listening, speaking, and writing Chinese characters while they became more interested in and motivated by learning the target language and culture. Recommendations for future study are discussed.
I. INTRODUCTION
As globalization further expands its influences on the 21 st century economy, culture, and education, foreign language teachers have realized that their students will work and interact with people of diverse cultures and will have to be able to communicate effectively across boundaries that are not merely linguistic. Just as Catrinel (2011) explains that learning a foreign language goes beyond the mere development of four basic skills ( listening, speaking, reading and writing), and it is also about enlarging individual boundaries, opening new perspectives, providing explanations for different social, cultural realities, and demonstrating understanding and respect for people from other cultures. Furstenberg (2010) argues that the goal of foreign language teaching should no longer be limited to helping students develop and achieve linguistic and communicative competence, but it should include developing students' intercultural competence To emphasize this goal, Kramsch (1993) states that language should be taught as a cultural practice, and instructors should provide learners with opportunities to develop intercultural understanding and critically examine stereotypes by objectively analyzing target culture and their own.
According to The Standards for Foreign Language Learning for the 21 st Century (National Standards, 2006) in the USA, three out of the five foreign language learning objectives emphasize communication, culture, and comparison. These cultural objectives involve students' being able to demonstrate an awareness of the relationships among the practice, products, and perspectives of the target culture and to understand the concept of culture development through comparison between the target culture and their native culture.
These national standards of foreign language education in USA in the 21 st century highlight the importance of taking an intercultural orientation to teaching languages, which encourages students to analyze and reflect on the significance or meanings of similarities and differences between the target language culture and their own culture(s). In so doing, as Scarino (2010) claims, students decenter from their linguistic and cultural world to consider their own situatedness from the perspective of another and learn to constantly move between their linguistic and cultural world and that of the users of the target language. In this process, students gradually come to understand culture not only as information about diverse people and their practices but also, and most importantly, as the contextual framework that people use to exchange meaning with others and through which they understand their social world (Scarino, 2010) . This intercultural learning process will certainly help prepare each student to become what Byram & Zaratethe (1997) and Kramsch (1998) call an "intercultural speaker/mediator" (p.17), who has the ability to interact with 'others', to accept other perspectives and perceptions of the world, to mediate different perspectives, and to be conscious of their evaluations of differences (Byram, Nichols, & Stevens, 2001 ). However, to become such an intercultural speaker/mediator, Byram et al (2001) believe that students clearly need both linguistic competence and intercultural competence composed of "knowledge, skills, and attitudes, complemented by the values one holds" (p. 5).
So, foreign language teachers need to provide learning opportunities to help students acquire intercultural competence as well as linguistic competence. Byram & Morgan (1994) point to the important role language education can play, suggesting that teachers can, in fact, have influence over cognitive, affective, and moral development, and thereby play a significant role in young people's education. Hoff (2013 ) also expresses this sentiment, stating that "teachers should make the interrelationship of language and culture an explicit topic for discussion and reflection in the FL classroom, as this could be a significant contributing factor to the development of the learners' intercultural competence" (p.30). However, as many educators of foreign languages have noted, the big question is how we, as language teachers, can improve our students' intercultural competence through foreign language teaching and learning. In order to contribute to the ongoing discussion of this important issue, this paper presents a case study that embedded cultural teaching and learning in a target culture course research project to help develop language students' intercultural competence in college level Mandarin Chinese classes.
II. THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK

A. Definition of Intercultural Competence in the Context of Foreign Language Education
According to The Common European Framework of References for Languages (Council of Europe, 2001), intercultural competence in foreign language learning refers to the ability to establish a relationship between the native culture and a foreign culture, raise cultural sensitivities, use varied strategies to establish contact with people from another culture, and to efficiently handle situations comprised of cultural misunderstanding and conflicts. This definition emphasizes the idea that cultural knowledge and intercultural awareness are essential aspects of language learning, specifically linked to the promotion of personal development. Bryam (1997) introduced "A Model of Intercultural Communication Competence" to the field of foreign language education, which privileges intercultural competence in foreign language education. Catrinel (2011) states that Bryam's intercultural competence has been perceived as the guiding concept for the overall aim of foreign language education. Hoff (2013) further points out that Bryam's influential contribution to this field suggests that a nuanced understanding of intercultural competence is essential.
Indeed, Bryam's model for educational action in the FL classroom identifies five aspects of intercultural learning, which should be cultivated if students are to develop such intercultural competence (also see Figure 1 ):
• Attitudes (savoir-être)
• Knowledge (savoir)
• Skills of interpreting and relating (savoir-comprendre)
• Skills of discovery and interaction (savoir-apprendre/-faire) • Critical cultural awareness (savoir-s'engager) (Byram, 2009, p. 323) . Bryam's intercultural speaker/ mediators approach other cultures with 'curiosity and openness,' and a "readiness to suspend disbelief about other cultures and belief about one's own" so that they will acquire "the ability to 'decenter'" (Bryam, 2009, p.5) . "Another crucial factor is knowledge," and the intercultural speakers/mediators possess the knowledge "of social groups and their products and practices" as well as "the general processes of societal and individual interaction" (Bryam, 2009, p.5-6) . Then, there are the two aspects of skills. Bryam (2009) emphasizes "the ability to interpret a document or event from another culture, to explain it and relate it to documents from one's own" (p. 5). He also highlights the significance of being able to "acquire new knowledge of a culture and cultural practices" (Bryam, 2009, p.6) and to "operate knowledge, attitudes and skills [in] real-time communication and interaction" (Bryam, 2009, p.6) . Finally, Bryam (2009) points out that the intercultural speakers/mediators are able to critically evaluate "practices and products in one's own and other cultures and countries" (p. 6); thus, they can "become more aware of their own values and how these values influence their views of other people's values" (p.7). So, it is evident that intercultural competence for Bryam's (2009) model is composed of a language learner's attitudes, knowledge, skills, and critical cultural awareness in a dynamic foreign language education context.
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B. A Working Definition of Intercultural Competence for this Study
Educators who study the teaching of intercultural competence have embraced Bryam's model (Hoff, 2013) . Likewise, the present study uses a working definition of intercultural competence for foreign languages informed by Bryam's (2009) model. The intercultural competence for a foreign language learner means: 1) the ability to decenter from one's own cultural values, beliefs, and behaviors while being able to appreciate and respect perspectives of "outsiders" from other cultures 2) the capability of knowing both social processes and illustrations of those processes and products for one's own culture and others'
3) the ability to interpret and relate different cultural practices and perspectives via comparison and to discover and interact with the new things in the process of intercultural language learning experiences 4) the ability to critically evaluate and reflect on the target language culture and their own native culture
III. METHOD
A. Research Questions 1. Can a cultural research project in a language course help improve foreign language students' intercultural competence?
2. Can this course cultural research project help promote the students' language skills?
B. Participants and Settings
The present paper presents a case study that lasted four weeks. The participants were 3 students from an Intermediate Mandarin Chinese I class and 9 students from an Introduction to Mandarin Chinese I class in the Fall 2014 semester at a small public southwest university in USA. First, all were given four weeks' time to create a 15 minute-oral PowerPoint presentation on a Chinese cultural topic research project. Later, they were asked to write a reflective essay in English about this cultural learning experience during their final exam.
C. The Cultural Topic Course Research Project/Assignment
During November 2014, the project was assigned to the student participants. The following is the assignment descriptions the researchers created:
Instructions: Part I: 1). Choose a topic from Chinese culture and prepare a 15 minute-oral PowerPoint presentation in both English and Chinese to the whole class. 2). Compare the chosen topic to something analogous in your native culture. 3). Please include at least five outside sources from your research and do MLA style documentation for your PowerPoint presentation.
Part II: You will write a reflective comparison essay about the cultural topic from this research project during the final exam.
D. Procedures
Stage 1: At the beginning of November 2014, the student participants were given four weeks' time to conduct their research on their chosen cultural topics and to create their PowerPoint presentations.
Stage 2: At the end of the November 2014, students did individual oral presentations on their Chinese cultural research projects.
Stage 3: At the beginning of December 2014 during the final exams for the two Chinese classes, the participants were requested to write reflective cultural comparison English essays based on their learning experience of this Chinese cultural topic research project and also to use their general cultural learning from their Chinese classes.
E. Data Collection and Instruments
Two types of research data were collected by the researchers. The first one was from 12 student participants' PowerPoint oral presentations on the cultural research project (see the assignment description in the section C as the instrument).
The second type was from 12 student participants' reflective cultural comparison English essays in their final exams. The writing prompt (the instrument) for the final exam (the researchers created it) read:
Instructions: You are going to write a short English essay of about 300-350 words on ONE of the given topics that compare Chinese culture with American Culture, or you can choose your own topic:
• In your essay, you should discuss the following aspects:
• Clearly identify at least two differences about the chosen cultural topic • Clearly articulate at least two similarities regarding the chosen cultural topic, • Analyze your comparison through using examples and details, and explain why you think the similarities and/ or differences exist.
• Finally, conclude with at least two positive things you have learned from this comparison between Chinese culture and American culture.
IV. FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION
This section will present the results and discussion on the study in the form of responding to the two research questions presented in the beginning.
A. Findings for and Discussion on Research Question 1
Research Question 1: Can a cultural research project in a language course help improve foreign language students' intercultural competence?
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The findings from the student oral presentations and their reflective cultural comparison essays in the final exam help to answer this research question.
First, we will discuss the findings from student PowerPoint oral presentations on the Chinese cultural topics (Part I of the Cultural Topic Course Research Project/Assignment). From the data analysis on the PowerPoint presentations, we summarize and classify the findings into three categories (see TABLE 1 ). The first two categories (cultural topics and knowledge learned) in TABLE 1 demonstrate that the project encourages students to study the target language culture beyond the classroom. In many college introductory and intermediate level Chinese classes, learning about culture would usually be discussed when the subjects of the lessons being studied involve some target language traditions such as how to address people of different age groups and ways to celebrate holidays. Furthermore, the discussion time on the cultural topics would be limited due to the fact that the class focus is on linguistic competence such as understanding grammar and sentence patterns. However, the findings here reveal that when doing the PowerPoint oral presentations, the students explored nine different Chinese vs American cultural topics of their own interests in more depth, ranging from the subjects of holidays, music, and medicine to those of fashion, music instruments, drinking, and foods. Additionally, when studying each cultural topic, the students had different focus on the cultural knowledge such as its history, its theories, its practice and its development. Thus, this cultural research project has helped provide students with more opportunities to encounter Chinese culture. The project also allows an opportunity to reexamine the similar topics of their own culture in a new light of comparing them with those of Chinese culture; thus, they can acquire new perspectives on both cultures. So, based on the findings from PowerPoint oral presentations, we can say that the answer to the Research Question 1 is "YES" because the course project promoted students' intercultural competence through increasing their knowledge of both social processes defined by cultures and illustrations of those processes and products for one's own culture and others' (Bryam, 2009 ). Now, we will examine and discuss the findings from students' reflective cultural comparison essays related to their oral presentation learning experiences from the final exams (Part II of the Cultural Topic Course Research Project/Assignment). The significance of connecting the oral presentation with reflective essay writing is just as Hoff (2013) claims, that after studying the cultural subjects in a public context, moving on to the reflection stage gives the students the opportunity to absorb and process new knowledge and alternative perspectives through more in-depth individual inquiry.
In fact, through analyzing the data, we can say that the findings here also provide an affirmative answer -"YES" to Research Question 1 because they demonstrate that the students' intercultural competence is improved in the three areas that are emphasized by Bryam's Model of Intercultural Communicative Competence (2009): 1) showing positive attitudes towards "otherness," 2) being able to interpret different cultural practices and perspectives and relate them to their own, and 3) being able to critically evaluate and reflect on their own cultural practice and that of others.
We use three TABLES (TABLE 2-4) to display and illustrate the findings from student participants' essays from three sample cultural topics among the five, which all support the same findings but use different examples. "In both cultures, drinking tea and coffee is a habitual and enjoyable pastime. Both cultures use it as a way to socialize…" ( Student 1) "They both can bring people together in a social gathering… This can be done because both cultures value relationships between people. Another aspect they share is that they are both used for relaxation. In China, having a calm mind and spirit is important for health." (Student 2) "…, they are surprising similar in their symbolization of each country: they are both used as ways of interaction in business meetings and social events. They are also used as gifts for friends, family, a nd coworkers." (Student 3) "In America, coffee is used primarily as a fuel. Its caffeine content is used by Americans to get a 'jumpstart' for their day. However, in China tea is used specifically for health reasons. The many different herbal teas found in China have been proven to have extraordinary benefits…. So Chinese use tea for remedy." (Student 4) "One difference is that in China tea is seen as an important drink for health. But American coffee is seen as unhealthy due to the sugar and caffeine." (Student 2) Finding 2 Being able to critically evaluate and reflect on their own cultural practice and that of others.
"I learned that people in both countries love to find enjoyable ways to come together and share time with each other by dirnking warm and cold beverages. And I have learned that both cultures share their ideas with each other; there is a Starbucks in China and many tea cafes in America." (Student 4) "I learned that both America and China embrace the importance of social gatherings and it was due to this that these beverages became so well known." (Student 2) "On New Year's eve, both cultures like to spend time with friends and family and celebrate with foods and drinks. This shows that both cultures view spending time with friends and family is important and that the best time to start the New Year is to celebrate, not worry about the future." ( Student 1) "Chinese celebrate it by cleaning the house and putting on decorations for luck and lightening fireworks to drive bad luck away while Americans celebrate by drinking and making New Year's resolutions." "These differences suggest that for the Chinese, luck plays an important role in a person's life, and people should increase their good luck and decrease their bad luck. In contrast, luck doesn't play as an important role in American culture, and Americans like to believe that free will alone determines the future not luck." (Student 2) "Another difference is that the Chinese tend to celebrate the New Year with the whole community, not just with a small group of people or by themselves. In contrast, most Americans celebrate with only the people closest to them or alone, not with acquaintances or neighbors. I think this is because Chinese culture is more focused on the well-being of the community, while the Americans culture focuses more on the individual." (student 2) "Americans see the New Year as the time for them to try to make up for what they previously failed at, for example, keeping their ideal weight or finally accomplishing some sort of small personal goal. Chinese New Year seems more about improvements to health and prosperity. The different goals show that Chinese New Year is about adding to something that is already good for sake of even better while American New Year is to stabilize the bad things so the New Year can even out. Maybe, it's because 'the grass is always greener on the other side?'" ( student 3) Finding 2 Being able to critically evaluate and reflect on their own cultural practice and that of others.
From this comparison, I have learned that Chinese culture values the spirit of community, not just the individual and that their traditions are kept alive, not forgotten with the passage of time. I have also learned that American culture doesn't worry about the future; they just live in the moment and don't worry about luck or fate." ( Student 1) "I think both Chinese and American reasons for New Year are ideal: either having something good be great, or fixing what you thought was wrong… I think that a hope for things to better is the same." ( Student 2) as red) to wear, when to eat certain foods on Spring Festival; for example, on New Year's day , dumplings must be eaten. But Americans are free to wear and eat whatever they prefer on Christmas holiday." ( Student 1) "Christmas is much short (only one day) while Spring Festival lasts for more than a week due to its traditional activities. The themes of decorations for the two holidays also differ. The decorations on Spring Festival are meant to bring good luck and drive away evil spirits, but the decorations for Christmas are used to create a holiday atmosphere and not much meaning in them." ( Student 2) Finding 2 Being able to critically evaluate and reflect on their own cultural practice and that of others.
"During the Spring Festival, family bound is very important, but it seems like in our current generation Christmas is more about money and presents other than family. Although Spring Festival is also losing some traditions due to the younger generations, its significance still surpasses Christmas in America. " (Student 1) "When the Chinese spend the Spring Festivals with the family and have good food and make memories, the focus is on the true meaning of the history behind the holiday and pass it on to the younger generation. While Americans really don't focus on much, other than the food and football, and a large portion don't even understand the history of the holiday. What I learned from this is that 1) Americans need to learn about their history prior to celebrating a holiday, and 2) the Chinese have done well to preserve the festival's history and promote cultural awareness for future generation." ( Student 3)
The findings here tend to support Hoff's (2013) study that shows a course cultural project of reading fiction chosen from the target language culture in his FL classroom can foster "the students' conscious recognition of new cultural knowledge and competence and the process which has led them to this new level of achievement" (p. 47). He claims that, at the end of the project, the students should exhibit the ability to put new knowledge into a wider context, which entails both a better understanding of the foreign culture (the 'Other') and a heightened perception of the students' own identity and culture ('Self'). Our findings also support Hoff's insight since it is evident that writing comparing cultural essays helped students not just look at the surface similarities and differences between the Chinese and American cultures but dig deeper to see how the world views such as values and beliefs under them affect people in both cultures to behave in a certain way. Furthermore, the findings tend to agree with Su's (2011) study that reveals her use of a course cultural portfolio project in her college EFL class can help students shift from an ethnocentric view, show more respects to cultural differences, and increase awareness of the their own cultural limitations.
B. Findings for and Discussion on Research Question 2
Research Question 2: Can this course cultural research project help promote students' language skills? The data analysis from students' PowerPoint oral presentations produced the finding classified as category 3, "The Target Language Skills Reinforced through the PPT Oral Presentations." This finding demonstrates that doing PPT research presentations improves students' language ability in the aspects of speaking and listening in Chinese and of learning new vocabulary in both Chinese Pinyin and Chinese Characters. This is because that during the oral presentations, students were required to speak as much Chinese as they could while they were allowed to use English to communicate the main messages. In order to do a good job in both Chinese and English during the 15 minutepresentations, the students had to spend plenty of time practicing by themselves, which offered them more opportunities to speak the target language, Mandarin Chinese. Since the PPT oral presentation was also a research project, the students went beyond their textbooks and learned new vocabulary from studying and presenting different cultural topics. Additionally, during the oral presentations, all the students in the class were engaged in listening to each other attentively so as to understand and follow the presentations. Thus, everyone had some practice in his or her target language listening and in encountering new vocabulary in Mandarin Chinese. TABLE 5 displays some of the new vocabulary the students acquired from doing different cultural topics. The findings displayed in TABLE 5 further illustrate that the oral presentations offer students learning opportunities for both cultural content and language learning. They tend to support Tsou's (2003) study that concludes that, when cultural lessons were integrated into EFL instruction, students' language proficiency could be significantly improved, and students could become more interested in language learning.
V. CONCLUSION
This article has explored whether using a cultural research course project can positively impact foreign language students' intercultural competence and language learning. We can conclude that it is beneficial and helpful for foreign 104 JOURNAL OF LANGUAGE TEACHING AND RESEARCH language teachers to use such a course research project to promote not only language students' intercultural competence but also their linguistic competence. Through doing the project, the students improved their intercultural competence in that they have a more positive attitude towards "otherness," enriched their cultural knowledge of the target language society and that of their own, and obtained skills in critically appreciating and evaluating both similarities and differences between the target language culture and their own. Meanwhile, via the project, the students also expanded their language learning experience beyond their classroom and their textbooks and acquired more language skills in listening, speaking, and writing Chinese characters while they became more interested in and motivated by learning the target language and its culture.
Finally, the study shows that the cultural research course project helped the language teachers and students to meet the national cultural objectives for 21 century language education in the USA, which expect students to be able to demonstrate an awareness of the relationship among the practice, products, and perspectives of the target culture and to understand the concept of culture development through comparison between the target culture and their native culture (National Standards, 2006). As Hoff (2013) argues, "it is important to keep in mind, however, that the development of intercultural competence is a complex and time consuming endeavor" (p.46) for foreign language education. We recommend that in a future study, we might try to recruit additional language students to participate in a similar course research project to enrich the research data. We also suggest that a future study consider incorporating more qualitative research methods such as focus group discussions or individual interviews for analyzing some in depth individual opinions or thoughts about intercultural awareness and cultural diversity in foreign language teaching and learning.
